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"Tktnk twice before you Bpppk is a

Oootf Tiilc, and so l^i thls ii;

om«(la:ra 'tis well to tliink a timt

or two before you li.iton.
'

'

MBW DEUVERS CRUSHING

BLOW TO TURKEY

London, .Iai:iinr.v 0.—The cruitliiii';

blow the Rufwians ujijuMtr to have deHit

the Tvrki in the Caueaaun, and the

further advaiK i. of tin- I'li'iic li in .M>!ii <•

on the road to AIupIUuimoii, ouiitiiiuo t'l

bold the foreground in the war news

today in the mUjcihc i>f :iii,v ullu'r iin

portact doM'li>iiiiii'iit.s oast or \^•l'^t.

It U t«\t in England that the report

ed rout of thn Turkisli innvdcrs of fhi-

CaVCMttS, wirli tlic lit'l'iMt <<f tlu'ir ld:in

to leUe th«i KiivM.'ui Inrtrr-'- :it l\:irs.

givea the Ottumau fuK cs siuh u »ct

iMck that the nurh disvumcd inraaicn

of V.^yyx ix now virtually out of tiie

quest ion.

Thla dinpatch annoiinrcil iiNo the

espitulation of the entire Turkinh

Ninth army corps iit Snri Kamych.

Forty-Three Oermau Spies Are round

Ano&c OanadUn Troops.

Xrw Voi U, .l:iini:iiv ().— Forty thri'i-

Ooriiiiin v|i|<'s liinc ln'cii iirn-stod niiioiii;

the Ciiiuiiliau (ontiny;riit of trimi's

which sailed to England luHt full.

PiOIAL AUCTION lALE.

I will olfer for sale Saturday morning

at 10 o'clock my entire stock of flxtiiies.

three hudwiM well cues, counter

cases, burglar proof safe, fine regiUator.

Qreet opportunity to buy flue sliow-

I at your own piii o.

a. A. McOABTH£Y, Jeweler.

^Vifihiiil mcinI ,if ;i man to ^tm ;t

new motor (dnw wliou it is staiti'il in

• farrow will continue in a straight

line tmtil stopped.

KATtVILU IK Movus^-nia
0IPARTMENT A3 STAB

rOBMEB TODAY.

The people of Alnynvillc are to be star

porformprs in n "boostor film'' boing

iiiiiili' this Hi'ck «liowin>; the civic, in-

iliistriiil, buttinoM and educatiunui ac-

1 iv itios of oar city.

Messrs. A. R. Irons nnd W. T. CovIp,

rr|iri"<cnt;it i vcs of flip Ciiicinnjiti Mo-

liim I'icturp t'oniimny nro in town un-

der the direction of Mayor Lee and

are making a motion picture ilm en-

I it led " I'td^'i cs-iv c Maysv illc.
"

I'ictiirps liiive iilrpudy been miido of

the tobacco warpliousea, showing how

tobacco is h.mdled and sold at auction;

street scpiics in which many well khown

.iriil prominent people were ciiu;;ht by

the cameramaa; schools showing Arc

drills of pulpls. In these pictures the

. iiililrcii iiiar.-li i lnsi- to tlic camera and

I'lich child will appear life wize on the

screen and their parents and friends

will ;;reatly enjoy seeing tll;ero.

Today ^|"llU^<dly) at 11 B. m., th.«

live .Icpar'nient will be c;ni;;lit as they

cMierjie tioMi their station aiul will then

hp fllinod as they make a run dmvn

secotiil street l)Ptwppn Sutton and Mar-

ket streets, as if to an .netual lire. The

. rim. Is on tlie -n.i-i uill also be rp

corded by the cainern.

Friday, pictures will be made of the

public buildings and of the city offi-

cials.

'I liis film will Khow May-ville to its

best advantage and should prove a gre-it

boost for our city. It will be shown

I ir tun ilays :it tlic l^em Tlieatcf next

week anil iifterward in !H) theaters sur

voundingii Maysville. The lllm then rc

\erts to the city anil c.ni be used from

time to time to advertise and boost

Mavsville.

JUSTIFIABlf

If In MIMnni^ Sifi Hi Cin*

Mf'tlMI'

Urn $1J

the \i)iui;;er of wliion w.as

liave an open knife in hin

$8,000 FOR nXITBRAOT CAMFAION

illifi'M

ward

I

.^.riM iiiii.'i-ti'd fur tlie aiiti

, v I a 111
' .1

: n. Pii' Wiiinen 's For

Keutucliv .Movement formally

closed its canipai;.'n at Louisville, de-

clariii;: it was a success in Spite of ad-

spr'-p coiiilit ions.

\V(. haM' put on sale for this week

ill iiur mills .ind ends in women's Beil

Room Slippers at 'n
. r its a pair.

H.VUKLIOV'S .S1I01-: STOliE.

Reduced Prices
On Holiday Goods.

Diaries and Blank Books for 1915

J. T. Kackley & Co.

M r,

Ji II 11 i

cell!,
•

MA&BIAOE LICENSES.

."Samuel Cannon, 4S, nnd Miss

. ('niiirers, .T7. botli of .Nicholas

Mr. .MIeii (iepslin, of Brown coun-

ty, Ohio, and Miss Mae Gaffin, 21, of

Adams county, Ohio.

Both couples were married by Jud^'e

W. II. Kice in the County Clerk's office.1
WE WISH YOU ALL A

Happy and

Piospeious

NewYeat

I

I
I

i

Coroner Slack yesterday afternoot.

hehl an inquest to Inquire into the

death of (ieor^o Ilendrlckaon, who was

fatally iiijureil in an altercation at Mr.

Hum Middleman's office in Front

street Monday afternoon.

The iin|uest was held in the police

court roiiiii and a larije crowd was pres

eiit. .\ numbpr of witnesses were call-

ed and the evidence showed that the

quarrel started at the wharf boat ovpr

ar. allc;;i'l o\ er.har'je fur iKiiiliiif; i

lot of machinery from the East End of

the city and that Messrs. Middleman

were not the aggressors. It slmweil

that the ftital blow was sfrui k by Itcn

.M iililleiiia II, but mils with Die iiitcn

tion of protecting himself and his

father from the attack of the two Hen
driihsiiiis,

nhown to

band.

.\ftpr hearing all the evidence the

Jury rendered the following verdict:

"We, til,, jury, flml lli.at (!eiir>;e Hen

dricksou 'h death was caused by a blow

from a singletree in the hands of Ben

Middleman; wo find that Sam Middle

man, "I'u.l" Wilb.^rn and .lack Men

li 1,1 -.111 \vere pieseiit at the time. The
same happened about 4:3U p. m. in

Sam Middleman's office In Front street,

\l n-v tl|i'. Ky., .lanilarv ."i,

• W. FUKI) TllO.MA.s, Chairman.
" \VM. DArdllERTY,
•A. C. MTEWABT,
• A. S. YOI'NTr.

'•.1. L. DAI LTON'.

Wo further believe that the

said Ben Middleman was justified in

hiK »cr.

"\V. ri;l-;i> THOMAS, Chainnan."

.After this verdict was rpndered.

County .fudge Kico was called ami

dnced tht< amount of Ben Middlpman's

bun. I at +I.OIIII. wlii.li was p:oiii|itIy

I I'M U ltli S:iMi Mi.Mleiiiaii as -iiietv.

COAL
.

It has been the general opinion thnt GOOD COAL could not be b.id from

the railioads. Ifou can get any grade of COAL yon want by rail. We have
started with the BEST that can be had from the MINIS and «• will alwajra

sell the BBBT ORADBS. We guarantee your aatiafactlon. Kemember, you
can get the BBBT from us Just as cheap as you can get a cheaper grade

from others. A TRIAL ORDER will convince YOU.
And remember, we are leadera In LUMBER and BUILDINO MATERIAL

and w* hare Ik* XiargMi and BmI li««tre«d Plaalag mu la NorllMMtarB
Kentacky. Tour •aitlafaottoii Chuunmteed on evarr PnrchaM nada twm xm

The K\SON LUMBER CO. Inc.
Cor. Second and Limestone Sts.

A. A. M LAUOHLIN.
Ptione 519 MAYSVILLE, KY.

L. N BEHAN.

FARMER^SUICIDES

By Holding Hit Head In a Spring of

Water Only Bight Inchea Deep.

.less I/. Orcniliirfj a pnmiinent fanner

li\ iiij.' back of IliL'^insport. ()., coin-

initted nuicidc last Saturday by banging

!iis head in a spring of water until

lie .Irnwiie.l.

He was years of .aye .and a brotlier-

ill law of Charles Love, lie was 'a large

land owner, being posscsseil of three

fi.rms. Tie is unrvived Jiy his wife and

mm sun.

Ikast week Chief of I'olice Mackey
was requested to send bloodhounds to

lli;!;;insport to try to loeato Mr.

< »ieii.|iirf.

VILLA MAY BE CRUSHED YET.

i>£ATU or MBS. MASON BEASLBT.

Ml-.. .Ma>:Mi Hcasley, a^cl 7ti y-n>,

• iit.l at uer humu in Cliutouville, i<iy.,

ruesday afternoon, after a long illness,

drojmy being thu direct vauseuf her

death.

-Mr^. Heusicy before her marriayo was

.Miss Elizabeth 8helton of Browu couu

ty, Ohio, ami sho still has a numl>er of

relatives resliling tliero. Hcsi.lcs her

liiisbaiid, she is bUrvivvd ,
by .several

iiildreu, a number of grandchild

reii and otto great-graudchild, little

Miss Cornelia I'billips, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Boone Phillipa of East Fourth

street.

The husband of the deceased woman
i.i a nephew of the late 'Sipiire -Massie

Heasley, who was known as the

".Marrying 'Squire," and who lived iii

Aberdeen practically ail his life.

The funeral was held from her late

hiiMii. ycsierday. interment in Clinton

ville cemetery.

OANOBBOUSLT IIJ.'AT LEBANON,
INDIANA

Mrs, Oordon tiilmore received a tel

egram Saturday from Lebanon, Ind.

sfjitiii;; tho dan^icrous illness nf lie.

;;reat uephew, Master Raymond John

~iiin, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sidney

.liihiiston. Two transfusions of blood

took place, the father willing to sacri-

lieu his own lifu for that uf his only

child. Mr, and Mrs. Johnston are

prominent in social life and the formei

a ui ' i iisiiiess man of Lebanon

uu.l lii.i.,ii..i]i.>lis. .Mrs. William Coburn

of ^inerva left Sunday to be with hei

sister in this, great trouble.

Washington, January <i.—Consul Ca

nada at Vera Oruji reported to the state

• lepa rl tnent lint larluti.N nf .Irid and

wounded from the battlf <if I'uebla hit--

being brought in today.

The consul's only information from

Cnrrunxa siuirces was that the ViU-i

/ ipata troops bad been defeated heav-

ilv.

WON IMOMS PBia ON TIAOX.

(Dover News.)

Section Foreman Ed. MeNntt of the

sectieii from Diurr east, was awarded

the prize of ifsll by the C. & O. rail

roHd for the second best stretch of track

on tho Cincinntiti division of the road.

Good for our K.l.

^iE CERTAINLY HAVE THE BEST ii

ORLEANS MOLASSES
In Miytville. gSc Per Gaiton. t^ew Barrel on Tap. II

DINGER BROS. W
H LEADING R^.TAI'ERS 101 West Second St. ;;

5-i-v i v I ; ; I •!;• f- ? •? •!
-I- T -i -f -i ;- i m ! t i ! r t -t r r i i i ; i- ?- i -f -M-i--r- 1- +-{•-{

i

DEATH OF DANIEL BARTLE/.

(Ripley Rep.)

Daniel Hartley died at his home in

tlie west end of town yesterday after-

n..iiii .ibinit 1! ii'i'Im k, friiiii can.'cr. He

vMis a well known carpenter and builder.

No fnoeral arrangements have as yet

been made.

KANSAS GIVES HALF MILLION TO
BBLOXANB.

Start New Year ri^ht and smoke La

Toaca and No. S. Made by George W.
Cbilds Cigar Company.

New York, January 6.—The iteam-

sbip Hannah left for Botterdam with

a f '(Mi^dbO car;!(i of fnml and clothing

contributed by tho peo]de of Kansas

for the relief of the destitute Bel-

gians. The flag of Kansas flew at one

mast and from tho other fluttered a long

streamer bi'arin;; tlio inscription:

"rruspcrous Kansas sends ship ol food

to starving Belgians."

I

StopI Look! Listen!
Wa RAVa A UMXtMD NUMBBB OT OAMtUM aOAP W

POUND CAKES. WRILB THBT LAST WE ABB OOINO TO SELL
THEM FOB

Ten Cents
1

: M. F. WILLIAMS, Third Street Drug Store
r

CANAL WELL PBOTEOTBO.

I'm I ifii at ie is uf the I'antiina < anal

weri> described as satisfactory by Col.

Coethtils, Governor of the Canal Zone,

befiire a House Appropriations sub-

ri.iiiniit tee.

D. HECHtNGERA CO. Hayivine's Biggesj and Best

ClotbiQo aod SAOB Sttre

Doubtless tliere are lots oF people in this vicinity that have not yet
laid in their winter supply of Clothing. These are the folks that we
want to tell how cheap (considering the quality) we are selling our suits,

Overcoats and Balmacaans. We want you to come in and see the goods
and learn the prices.

by the way, Tobacco is coming in freely, many of you naturally will

stay in Maysville over night. When through with your tobacco come|in
our Store; we have a good fire, plenty of chairs and fine ice water. \ou
are perfectly welcome to all these commodities.

D. HECHINQEB & CO. The Biggest Md Bast ClotMog and

Slioa House in Mayevflle.

1 ... g.

MBS. aATTIB CONBAD JONBB
OBAO.

ress of several weeks. Her rpinaliis OHILOBEN INVITED TO THE OITT

I
Were brought here yp^tprday and taken

'direct to her late home in Forest uvo-

Mrs. Hattie Conrad .Tones, aged 43 nne. 8hc is survived by one son, Stan-

yeur.^, died at tlie Statp Hospital -if !c\ C a. I, nf this cilv. The fiiiiei:i| ai;

Lexington, Toesilay, after a sdiort ill- rangeuieiits will bp announced later.

MISSION.

"Story hour" at the City Mission

tlii> a It ei noun at .'l:'lo n'rlurk, and the

children aro urged to bo prpiieal.

f Voung PftATC
Women's LUAlO

For $3.98
laingine the very softest wool coating in pretty Mhades of rose

and of loaf ;;reeii. lined lliruughout from nock to hem with fine

heavy satin, and you will have some idea of the warm, winter-

weather-repelling coats we offer for $3.98. Sixes Id and 18. Not
many.

• $1.25 Blouses for 59c
SliL'titlv -iiile.1, but \\h'< thi' .U tl. it. w I cii -ii. li a bii; !iar-,iin

pi. 'V while voile of which they are made. In this department

.\ ou will also find some sboer white India liuon blouses, semi-tailor-

I d. rpilui pii from $1 to 39o. They are soiled but they are so easily

1. . ii.ir 1 .1, you will eoont ,«ourielf forittn'atM>t(^^ecare them at sgcb

a little price. ^"-^

What Woman Wants a $25

Suit for $12.50?
If you are the woman don 't delay. Our entire line of |22H

and $23 suits are now $12%. All the $2!) and $30 suits are $13.

Also excellent values in suits for $10—good conservative

styles.

If you want something for hard service see the suits we offer

for Thne Oollara and Nlaely-eight Oeata.

The fabrics, satin 'i liii^s, tailoring aii.l workmanship equal

1 liat (if suit< :m :ni \' t imi'^ I 111' IT!.-.'. .la.'kcts .if in.'.liiiiii |.'ii._'tli.

» Reduced Goods Not Sent on Approval, Charged, Reserved or Exchanged

' 18152
ai«^" aei^i **t^^'nm'^f'*mn^fmmmi^lfi» m0tj^fr»mw^fl^'*9^l̂ i e^^/j^s es ^/|^» eei^/^»*<s>^Vs »es^y» » ee'V^' >s<^/Vs

Mrs. .Vinainla I", rowcll nf tlii> citv

has been (granted a ^tension of $20 a

month.

BIVER COAL AT OABB'S OOAI.

ELEVATOBS.

oooFn.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cooper of

Rectorville are rejoieinj? over the ar-

rival of a flno son. Mrs. Coniier was

fnrinerlv .Miss Nancy Kennan.

OnOUXT OOOBT.

The sheriff reported W. C. Slye as a

regular juror.

The rase of Omar Hular against .lo

soph Browninfj was called and a jury

sclei tod. Miss llessi,. .Inline. .u was Apr

piiinted olHcial stenographer to make a

record of the testimony.

The entire day was consumed with

this ease and it is still in progress this

morning.
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H. c. curran, i ;
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Ob» Voui^eicrMl!

(Copyright by B>rd »i.ilmatt Dewey.)

On the. •horei ol the Infliiite towers the gloriom eitv

«< ehievement. lU elender tpiree gVuten in the nuirning

sunlight—for thcro it is ahvayn morning and always

Spring. Each niurtal wliu has a si):irli of the divine Arc

la kis Mul haa helped to build tbia city inspired by lifu

twin ang«Is of eonstraetion—Hope and Love.

As th« old year dies, the new year is born.

The bmir of iiassiiig from nl.l to now is one of vigil

—

of remembrunce—of hoi>c, i'roiii u dawu-sky, gilded by

the snn's flrst ray, comes the glad new year—• boat sail-

ing wingand-wing loaded down to the water's edge with

gilts. It spocils ii-i waril drj^hiii^' the slimy with its

golden prow, leaving iu its wako a milled track of si.aik

ling light. Tor^noise and emerald set in dancing

points |>f gold and silver. Onward, at a merry clip, it

40U103.

Wolionio new year! Thy packages arc »o enfolded in

myalfery we can not divine their contents; but we fear-

lessly receive and unwrap them knowin- tn l>o ,':iit-

with a purpose: some will eharm us at first glin)i>sc, otherj

set us guessing what they may be—what may be their

meaning and mission.

New Year is re-birth—a fresh be>;iuiiiii>r. The heiirt

stirs—goes out to its new •;ifls. INt'e has yet soiuething t»

offer. We hold uji tunio,! hands—perhaiis feel misgivin'-s

—tempted to let fall some of the offerings; or, reach Joy

fully to take those that l>\^•^*^•
the ,'yo; l.ut all :iro good,

whethor, or no thoy seem acoO(>tablo to finite liniitatious of

uudertitaudiug.

Life's joys are cumulative. Maturity is better than Im-

maturity. Young-in-ycars has only tlu> prcMMit, tuMuiliuons

nud h:ii>iiy though it l>i'. M.iturity has both I'u-t and

present, each suiiiileineuting the other—balancing, ex

plaining, reflecting—the present experience, a mirror of

what is, rellecting what was, tho two blending to make

new Jii\ uliii h partakes of both and its more than either.

"Tho tLJider grace of a day that is dead*' is ours again.

We laugh, we weep, wo glow, responsive to the voice of

memory. TIk' liii;;Iit iu'\ ci- fatles—the ^woct is nevi-r

lost. Any joy uni'e grasin-il is »iuvs former. in night

watches—iu twilight niu.siugs—memory ]iromi>t8 recoils

tion to search for And bring us all the flowers which in

tho ll.•l^t h.a\i> liliinincil for ii>; and they cDinc witli all

their tender fragrance. Dreams bring iheni, without

awaiting memory's invitation. We awaken from sle.p

wiik ^•'^otii still tingling from the warm tlasp of wh.it

> ,y a il.i'ain hand. It has rcachod cuit Iroin the

past throbbing with vital magic to claini tho unbroken

—

.tke unbreakable—tie 'twlzt soul and soul. The darkness

is peopled with dream-faces, .'nid a railianct'— not of

earthly light—glorifies tlie sili'ioc. An angel wIimm' iiaiiie

is Youth, is beside the couch, holding in her liaud tlie

toreh of memory—of vibrant life. Oh, Youth, Youth!

In thine other liand is the horu of plenty which ever

pours out and is nevur cnijitied! Ciivo us again that faith,

and that iuuoceut trust. Youth's sword and shield!

Bnt, says Doubt, will not the world rob us of all we

possess if w« eater the lists armed only with faith and

trust

f

Xay. Why question f The strong man, flUed with the

eqnqneror's pride, armed for vietory, stalka the beast of

the forr-st. Aggro'sslve strength is mot with cunning, the

beast springs out to tear hiui limb from limb, staining

the earth 's brown bosom with his life-blood. The straying

infant wandera Chroagh the forest uf dangers, fearlessly

brushing tlio serpent, tilt ravagiii;,' beast, the prowling

marauder. Jt finally stumbles into thu lair of the tigress.

Vearless, It reaches out tiny hands in gleeful greetinif,

approaches tho ferocious niotlier with .joyful babhling:<.

Does the beast fall on the youngling to rend and devour.'

Hear her purring to tbo fearless innocent! Hoc her curve

out the velvet paw of mute invitatioa, as the human babe

aastlsa down in ]n\,\ the wild cubs in their sheltered nest.

'" |""I J ..'
II J i [^m« ' -V?" V "fn.V *nMmf_ m

lowing no fear, it passes all dangers goardod by thn

of its 9wn disisrmlng trast. This is life. Attack, and

J whole world threatens; trust, and all nai^e purrs,

len, is there nothing in Iffe lo foart Only our o#li un-

faith. If we bcenni* as U^e ehildron, we are safe. 'Tia

only untmsting age, with' fear in his' heart, which sees

danger every wIhtc, and Is thereby conipiered. Youth—

gentle, gay, and trustful—jiassos by unharmed, not know*

ing there are teeth, claws and venom.

In welcoming the fulfilment of maturity,,We lqoa*»»ot the)

;;arnient of youlli. Wo liold fast, with loving trust, to

the joy of living. Vouth of tho year—youth of life

—

youth of the heart—trinity of happiness. Everything

gilded by life's sunshine, which is, power to love, a happy

trust in Tho A?igel of Destiny, a loving tenderness for

all created life. And this is the si*lrit of youth—unfading

youth—the guardian angel leading us through life's mys

terious mazes to the draped doorway which opens into

tliat vast 'region beyond peopled with our loved ones

—

a country glorified with the radiance of Youth Eternal.

[The author of the above beautiful sentiment was Miss

.'^pilniaii, ;i former resident of Maysville, now Mrs. Dewev

of West I'hIiu Beach, Fla.J

OUR IDLE 00NVI0T8.
On .l.iiiimr.v 1 llic conlfnct of the IIo^ji'-Moiit

-

jtoiiu'iy Compaiiy i'or flic lalmr of (iuO i)ris<)ii('i-H al

the Frankfort penitentiary expired. That it whs

to expire oil Hint (late lias hccii known fo tin

Moai tl of I'ri.soii ( 'oiiimiaMioiiiMs ever sinci' il>

momht'i's wciv appniiitt'd to offlee, hoiiu' two and a

hair ypHrs ajro. That the Hoge-Montgomery Com-

pany would not i»fT('r to fcin-w its coiilfact on tlic

ti'i-ni.s laid down hy tht* hoard has boon an open

secret for months pant. And yet 650 men are now
in idleneim at the Frankfort penitentiary at n

(hiily loss to tin- sljitc of KentiK'k.v of if;.").')!). .\

niectinK of the ituaid of I'riKon Coninii8Hioiu>rH is

scl)ednl(>d for Tuesday of next week. What ac-

tion will then hv \nkon or what n-med.v will In- ap

jilii'd to a condifion that justice hotli lo the state

and tlu> pi'isoneiH r«M|uircH iviiicdicd are ipicKt ioii.s

Uiat must await an answer until the hoard finds

itself in a |>o8ition to ael.

The Tiliu'S fooopni/es that the lioaitl has lieeii

confi'ontcd by a ilitlii'nit situulion, but it wonM
seem in all fairness that it might have been met

with a larger di>grec of siioccm.—LouisviUo

Times.

rOOUm PHILOMPHY.

AVIu'u an opportunity fails it may he heeaiise 1'

lias picked out the wrong man.

Perhaps i^'iHMjince and bliss jirc a better pair

to draw to than folly and wi.sdum.

New Year's resolutions nro n-ally old ones witii

the rust rubbed off.

Discretion is often cowardice masquerading flb

valor s better part.

The people who no otit looking for trouble might

.jnst as well stay at homo.

.\ iii.'in iMiist he JIM r<:otist to lioast that he nevcv

hati the wool pnlled over his I'.s.

Unfortunately, bills for shoes and stockings aro

not the onlv bills we have to foot.

roand In tlM Ballot Box.

'What .III you meu meant" demanded the woman
watcher at the polls.

"Whnf. wrong!"

"I hear you have been throwing out the ballots of

women. '

'

"Wo have not. We did throw out a recipe for sp >nge

cake, a package of powder papers and a eonple of love

letters."

Ka Was Blow.

Darling, did you put the mistletoe there for me, and me
alone f

Yea, Freddy, uoue of the other fellows need It

rrMMai By
"llo\ \ery careful with his chililren, isn't he."

"Ves, he's bringing them up am he should have been.'

—Philadelphia Ledger.

"My wif(> jiaid nie a line compliment this innrningi
"

triumjdiaMly stated skimpy little Mr. ileunypeck. "She
said I was almost as big a fool aa her first husband."—

I

fudge. '

SPECIAL
A Cook Book With Each 24 Pound Bag of

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
For Snip, it the Fol|pwif« GracttlBt:

SIXTH WABD OBOOBBT 00. OOUOHLIN SISTEBB.

T. O. OABUSH ft BON. J. C. CABLiSii <v B3t,0.

F. T. BYDBB. DINUKR BKUB
W. 10(041. OBISE^ k com
THOB. lTililW«l41P. lUM KAJB
COBTBUi ft DATM. BMMMt WDO

TRY A BAa AW^Stt TNC GLOItlDUS RE8(lLTS

S^BtltUallff

GOLD MEDAL FLGI
Why HK New?

II. c. Rmluco.,

>7

00 IT NOW

MaySTlllc PMple Should Not Wait UMll
It la Too Late.

L

1

UOM^ BISCMit
H»«riBlun«fitpflilB

v»r—puffityHvlBP
—wholMOBMness. AU
for 5 cents, in \!tM

A food for every day.

Crisp, delicious and
strengtbening. Fnsh
baked and fresh

livere(L to cents.

'I'lio appalling ileal h rule from kiilney
liMe:i.-,t' la <iud largely to the fact that

I lie little kiiluey troubles are usually
iie;;li'i te<l until thoy bucouie serious.
'Iho «lij.'lit Byiuptoiiis often give place
lo hroiiir, Jisorileis a'.id tho sufferer
may blip gradually into sumo geriouii

lorm of kiiluey complaint.

If you sutler from backache, head
Mclios, di//y spells; if the kiilney pn
I'li-tioim are irregular uf passage aud un-
iiiiiural in appearance, do not dnlay.
Help the kidueys at ouve.

• •'•nil's Kidney PilU are especially
for kidney disorders—they act where
utliers fail. Over one hundred thousand
people have recommended them. Here's
a case at home;

Mrs. 8. Neal, 407 W. Second St.,

MaysviUe, Ky., says: '
' One of my fam

ily hud a groat deal of trouble from his

buck and kidneys. Ooan's Kidney
I'ill.s made him better and be always
prais<>s them."

Mrs. Naal is only one of many Mays
viliu people who have gratefully en
doraed DuSD 's Kidney Pills. If your
back aehes—If your ki(hieya bother
you, don't simply esk for a kidney rem
e<ly—ask distinctly for Doan's Kidney
PilU, the saqs that Mrs. Neal ree-

oniuieads—the reme^JT bxksd by home
testimony. SOc all eloiea. Fost«r-Mil
iiiirn Co., Props, Bsgsi^ N. Y. "Vton
Your Back/ it L—»»—Bewbpr tho

SNAnUtOOMS
A ddightftil new bis-

cuit, witii a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-

vor. Crisp and always

lOOSOtS.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Almn^lnttkfoftltatNmm

BASEBAIX OOSSIP.

In adilitioii to being a craek Cnnmlian

l<engne bull jilayer, E<lmund Lnmy is i

lioekey jil.iyer aiol ehamplou profes-

sional ice >kuter.

t^uife a number of pnNtiniers are wih

iiig to take over that ><i,iHm und thus

put an end to the controversy between

U'lilli'i- .liiliii«(Mi .'iiol llie I'eiN.

.\s Ty Cobb is te.'iclilii;; his small sir.

I lie elements of baseball, it's about time

fur I'l I'-i leiit N'.ix iii of the Tigers lo

;:e| liu.\ ;mi<I I'prwjrd oil e.Ntra contrai-:

(o Ty.
'

It irt said that -Hm Thorpe would have

been east adrift by the (Hants ere thi<

were it not for the f;nt tliat lie Ip'Mi

»l> iron i hid l oiitract calling for (i\e

years' service at .1 fat salary.

The Louisville club grabbed a swe-t

hitter when it signed Al Platte, who, ns

:i member of the rn>\ iilence te.'Uil l:i>t

year, dented fences all over the Intu"-

national League cireuit.

When Jimmy Austin jumped to the

Feds the St. Louis Browns lost their

Sunday manager. Austin ran I lie team

on Hunduys last season, sinro Manager

Rickey is opposed to pnstiming on the

Sal.b.itli.

" (ieriiKiny
'

' Schael'er has ri'i ei\ ed

several otfiTS, mont of them from \m

tional Lengue clubs. The Anieri<:u.:

League, after an association of many
years, :ippears to have forsaken the old

comedian.

Thus fhr it would seem that the Fed

eral League managers do not agree with

Mike Honlin in his assertion that he

'Miulil hit ..'1.jO ill tho Fed outfit. I'i tIkii^

the furnior Qiant will be able to shuiv

'«m later on.

M;iii:i;;er Hi rmingliam will take oiil"

L'(i players un the sj>ring training trip,

for which southern fana no doubt will

be grateful. Juat think what it would

mean were the southerners com|ielleii

t.i \\:ilrli :'.(! or 40 Nnplanders perform.

While Hux followers had worried long

and latp over the apparent weakness of

the .'-!iix :it secoud, When nil of a suddci

Coiiiisky banished tho gloom and

liioiiL'ht joy to the hearts of tho fan».

by buying Eddio Collins from Mack.

I'ine! Bat now the South Siders arj

worrying and womlering if Buel;

Weaver will hold up his end along sid.'

thp great Collina.

WOMAN'B SBMOOBATIO XAAaVC

Washington, January 7.—^Delegates

from a iiiimber of states filled thi> us

sombly room <if the New Willird llo

tet tuilay at the opening of tho third

annual vonference of the Woman's Na-

tional Democratic League. The confer-

ence will ciiiit ill ue o\er toiiioi rovv. In

addition to utectiug ollicors und diiuuiut-

ing various orgnniantion plans, tfc(

women will listen to addreaaes by sev-

eral Democratic leaders of natioaal

prominence.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Sec-

ond M. .B. church will meet with Mrs.

Ji|neB Pollitt this afternoon «t 2

4. ^.11 I Ii.I..H.rH .InM il I +
j

.|. IN THE WORLD OF POLITICS.

4* *l*

One ImiiiiIi of the members of the

Minnesota House of B«preaentative<i are

foreign bom.
Lieutenant Hovernor Harding of low-i

il reported to have abandoned bis plan

Iu run lor Uovernor in 1010.

The annual meeting and banquet oi

I lie Young Republicans of Missouri will

be held in St. Louis on Liaooln's birti:

ihiy.

William E. Williams, Congressman n*.

large from Illinois, is expected to lie a

candidate for the Democratic uomiu.!-

tion for Uovernor in 1016.

After s]iending sin moatha in Coiorail.>

••II account of ill health, Herbert 8. H i I

ley, former (loveriior of Missouri, i-t ri'

purled to have entirely recovered.

A Des Moines paper is authority for

tho statement that Senator Alben 1<.

Cummins of Iowa will be a receptive

I .1 iiilid.'ile tor the Hepnblivan Presi^li'ii

IimI nomination in MHO.

Primaries will be held in Chicago on

rebruary 23 for the selection bv a'.l

parties of candidates for mayor ami

other city oilices to be lllled at the

s| ring election.

Congress has taken up for considera-

tion a Jiliiii lo lit till' .le-k uf e:ii li Sell

ator and Hepreseutative with u uie-

clianical voting apparatus, to be Oiiei-

ated by electricity.

Senator Ifenry L. Myers of Montann

li.MM recoii.-^iilered lii" iiiletitioii to ftiii

at the end of his present term uud now

announces that he will be a candidate

for re ele' tion.

Taiiiiiiaiiy Hall, for the flrst time in a

iiuiiilier of years, is now without .1 l or

trolling influence in any branch of the

governhient of Xew York or New York

City.

Charles 1). llilles, i liairiiiaii of the N.i-

tional Republican Committee, venture.'

the prediction that the Uepublicans will

elect a President, Vice President and a

iiiii jorily of the iiieiiibers Of both HoUSOji

of Congress in ilUti.

.More than 1,000 commercial travelers

ai.il other men who would have lost

I heir V ote at the recent election be

i-:iiise of their absence from home, n-ere

unable to exercise their right of suf-

fiage ill Iowa through the new mail bal-

l.'l |:iv\ in th'it >late.

Charles II. Kandall, ('ungress/naii'

elect from the Ninth California Dis-

iri.t, is heralded as the first "dry" t

lie elected to the national Hou-e of b'ep

I eseiitativ es. Ho was the iioiiiliii e 1 i

biitli the Prohibition and Demucritic

parties in his district.

The WM\ appivirs to liavi' lieeii cle;;rtil

tor the selection of Kepresenfativ e

Claude Kitchin of North Carolina a-

ttoor leader of the Democrats in the

next Hous(« of Representatives, in sue

eeiision to l!epre-.i-iit.il i\ e riiderwooil ol

Alabama, who hai been elected to the

S( nnta.

Kbene/er .T, Hill, who served for li".

years as Coiigressinan from the Fo.iiil.

Coiinecttciitt District prior to l!H2, ami

who was hailed as one of the notable

"cctine backs" at the recent election,

mnv not be aM,. In lake lii« ne;it after

all. Jeremiah Hoiinvau, the Democr.itic

iiicumbent, and a candidate for re-elee-

lion in November, has decided to con-

test Mr. Hill's election.

faMSTHMTYtF TODAY

Is PowtriM% Superficial aud lucoui-

tiUU, Un Boiton XlBlsMr.

Boston. Mass.—Christianity of today

was oh;ir.ic teri/ed as "powerless, super

fteial and im oinplete, " by Rev. y. Kd

III und y. Kousinaiiiore, dean of 8t.

I'aul'e Cathedral, in a sermon Sunday.

He referred to the war in Kurotii ns

a proof that men have failed iu the

past to undorstuud the trt^e meaning of

Christianity ami its teachings, and pre-

• licted that tlie war will result in lio'

recoiistrui-tion of the church as " .1 di

vinely appointed Christian institution

in wliirh men and women will be actu-

.ited by deeper motives than those of

nlictlieiice almie.

"The Christianity which we po.s.sess ii-

not clad with power," he said. "It is

tlio powerlessiiess of it that imprasaas

IIS today in the face uf^what is go!uK
UN ill the worM, and which forces US to

consider whether or not we have thi

kind of Christianity that is required to

meet t he needs of I lie world.

'The new year is going to bring a

new definition of Christianity. Tho 'try

going on iu the world today is the cr-'

for the Supremo Ruler. Christ. It is

fi r (lie . iiiiiilies In answer the cry by

showing meu und women the wuy to a

higher type of Christianity; one that >«

tot based on worldly standards, but

that il thorough guiiig and complete >i

its teachings."

mOMAM A. BDZSOK SATS—

The war will last two years more,

(ieruiuny can not win.

Submarines will not eliminate dread-

noughts.

The I'liite.l Stales will run it* onii

war.ships by $1.1,000,(IU0 worth uf stur

ago batteries, the contract for which

the wisard expects to receive this yen<-

Ammonia will be produced from thi

a i r.

Uia scheme fur utilizing the present

wnstng* of 10,000 gallona of bensol

daily in this country will be ]>erfecte I

American business men will stop be

monnins the war and "get busy."mng^ tl

TwenVy • seven large Mammoth
Bronze iHirkeys, raised by Mrs. J. W.
iluKiie*, Sheiby conaty, Keutn&ky, that

totaled tS# pounds, brought $56.S8.

Starts at thi

NEW YORK STORE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2d, To Be Continued

30 Dayt or Longer.

TWELVE GREAT tPIOlAU.
Jisdiea' $10.0U Coats, $4.98.

Ladies' $15.00 Suits $7.98.

Ladies' fiOc Otitiii"? Skirts 2') -.

liiidies' ciilori'd L'udi'iskii (s ;{;!<•, worlli 73c.

K.\tra liciiv.v i|s2.00 Blankets !)Hc.

Large list of remnants at half price.

Ladies' best hoavy ribbed bleached Vest, 19c.

l"'iiu! Dress (liiiuliaiu.s .'"ic yard,
liiit n\' House UrrsHcs GUe.

I^adii-s' extra Outing Qowns 49c.

Kill!'
<
Ilia lily of Di chs Qoodt 25o and 39c yard, leai

(l;aii lialt ioniiiT price.

Good quality of blue Calieoea, 81-2e yard.

NEW YORK STORE ••

-nam •n-

PINE PRESENT GIVEN WITH YOUR PURCHASE

Special Announcement
Beginniog Janaary l«t all 8W£EP£R.VAG8 t^t for-

merly sold at

$12.00 will be reduced to $10.50
$10.00 will be reduced to $ 8.50

$ 7.50 will be reduced to ^ 6.60

MclLYAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

Dr. TAULBEE
OFFICES

^uite 14

First Mational Bank Building,

Mavs\illc, Ky.

T

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

LEAVES. ARRIVES.
o:3'> a. ni. 8:30 p. m
1:05 p. III. 9:45 ti. ni.

3:45 |>. III. 2:05 p. m.

All train* daily ('Xi'i'pt Sinnluy, Tl;iic-

card iu effect M«ii'l:i>, .lanuary 4, 1!)15,

J I. s. KLl.lS, Ageut.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
•ekedele Milleet «• elwH* viNMirt MMie

Si'lieilulu clViriix,. ,l,iiiii;iiy .'1, \'.H').

Traina Lmv« M*yivlUt, Sy.
WESTWABD—

0:.)0 a. III., 3:13 p. m. daily.

5::iO a. ni., 8:30 a. m. weol(-days looiil.

,":iMi ].. 111. daily local.

KASTW AUD—
1 :4it

p. 111., 1(1:12 \<. in. daily.

u. m. daily lucnl.

6:30 p. m., ^:(I0 \>. in. wook days loual.

W. W. WIKOFF, Agent.

I

ACCEPTABLE AND USEFUL

GIFTS
There is no more acceptsDle

or useful Cliristtna.s reiutmhrauco
than IVrfuiuc or Toil* Water it

you coiiihiui.' ([ualitN- witli xattr.-u'l-

ive packages. This you will find

in our aMortment of Perfumes.
We give you the lu'st aud most

j

popular odors iu attractive holiday

]
dress at no advance in price. Do

I not fail to see our goods before

completing yonr list of gfifts.

PECOR'S Sb.
22 WEST SECOND STREET.

MAYSVILLE. NY.

DB. £. Y. HIOKS

OSTEOPATH

HOUBS—9:30; 12; 1:30; 4

aieVi Oenit Mtni FbOM IM

JOHN W. PORTER.

rUNEBAI. DIBEOTOB

Office Pbone 87. Home Ph«M ML

17 E. Second St., Maysville, P)|^ V

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER 00.

HAXJIilNO.

We make a gpoi'iulty of large coutraets.

Ofie* and barn East Fronk Stnit
Fboa* 288.

I Do You Want to Sell

1

your TobMoo la tb« Houee that ia conceded by boib buyer «nd sell-

er to have tbe most unifAnn, the nonlt Parfect Xadit te the eatiaa

Burloy Diatrict? Is it worth aiiytlmii, to yuu to Di.splay your Tobacco

to tbe Buyers under tbe most favoralle conditions? There can be

but ooa aaawar—

Then you will sell at the CENTBAL, where C. M. Joaw, «ka

"Pioneer" in the warehouse business, nuis the sale.

The CENTBAI. holds the "High Price Becord" tot the laa-

son. Ciivo u.s it thaiico to get the high price tot yOB^ t^JS^J—

I
Tbe Central Warehouse Cd

RED LETTER SPECIAL SALE!

CDCCI Carviii.i; ^^et will lie given away to the customer
rtxCC; pre.senlm); lh(t larnesl total of RKD LETTER TAGS
repre.sentiiig the largest a^^rcRate purchaac .of QUALITY MUHYD
WARK during this RED LETTER SALE.

Values up to 1 1.50 for onlj^ i|e each during this sale.

Values up to 25c special!^ priced at only 9c while this sale 1
"

/



/

1

QUALITY

SHOP CfkRLVl
We have never assembled a more attrMtM III

8f Christiit iDods than we are showint tMs ynr.

Wi han Hiarkii tin goods at prices that will appeal

to the most critical. Call iN IN what M Iwn n
show. Our price Is low.

•f. A DAILY LE880N IN HISTOBT

H1HI 'H -M"»-M"M"H"I I

PROPHECIES

STORK OPKN i:vi:rv i: vi;nin('.

UNTIL, AFTKR CHRISTMAS

nra BxoBPnoM.
The f;irl with tlir ruliy lips we Hkn,

Th« Us8 wltb the teeth of poarl:

Tb« BUtd with th« «y«8 like dtMWBat,

Tb* che«k-like-cor«l girl;

The girl with the alabaster brow.

The la.st from the Emciild Isle.

All theae we Uke, but not Uio Jade

^Wtth tbt MurdOBlc smUe.

:.B 8U00BM
MXX-OT."

or

Mrs. Abiier HorJ retunicJ home Sat-

luday nflci .1 \i-it wiili hor son, Mr.

Parker A. llord iu New Vork, now the

fkmons author of the roaring farre

comc'tv. " A Mis I'l'," "itli Mis- M:iri»'

DreMlcr a.s ioailiiij.' Imly. 'VWxx play is

peeking Shubert'ii Tliirty ninth stroi-t

thciitiT t(i tho ihMX*. .Mr». HonI, wlio

s.iw the I'liiy. <<nyi» Miss Orcsnlor niis-

weroii twflvo ciu'orpH anil tli:it "A Mix-

Up" is th," talk of Xew Vork. l)f

couree, thU nioana fanit> iind fortune

to Parker.

4. OUB DAXLT BUtTBDAT 4«

^. PARTY.

Dr. .lanim B. Aiigell, [tresiilent enier-

Mm of thji Univeridty of Mirbigan and

It. nil.T l iiiti',1 St.it.M Minister tci <'lii

n:i, liiiru at S. ituiito, H. I., .^0 years ajjo

today.

Cli.irl.'s r\Ieiii, t1n> .•luthor of ninny

popular plays, horn in Lomlon, 4S years

ago today.

Urar .V.lmiral Caspar F. (Jomlrii h. 1'.

S, N'., retired, born in Phila(leli>biii, OH

years ago today.

r>r. Charles .\. Hirli inoml, noted Pres-

byterian niiTiisler an.l ehnnrellor of

I'rion I'ni versity, liorn in Xew York

City, •fW yenrs ajj" today.

.Tolin M. RvaiiH, Congressman-at-lnrge

from Mt'iii ma, liorn at Bedalia, Mo., 52

yi'.'irs ii;io tuilay.

Monrire K. MeLon^thliii, world's t hnni

piiih lawn tennit player, Bom at Car-

sun f'ity. Ne\.. --' years ago today.

One tlxxisanil women in Cineinnati it

U said are without work and in urgent

need of help.

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Mriiy «l Fiiaaat TWt lir.

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In infercstinR ad-

Tlces from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows : "I was down with

stomich trouble tor flva (5) years, ind

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, Ihct I thought surely ! would die.

I tried diiiereni treatments, but Ihey

did not seem to do me any good.

\0tm bad, 1 could mH aat or sleep,

Md an my friends, except one, tbouiM I

would die. He advised me to try

Thadioid'a Black-Drtught and putt

taking other medicines. I decided to

take his advice, although 1 did not have

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught

for three months, and it has cured me—
haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what BUdE-

Draught has done for me."

Thedtofd's Bladt-Draught has been

found a very vahable nadldaa for da-

ranftments of the stomach and liver. It

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

nets gently, yet surely. It can tw freely

used by young and dd, aid ilRiuM bt

Icept in every funny dMk
Get a package today*

One Bnndred Tears Ago toAxf.

181."- (MMn>ral .lacksiin learned that n

Pritisli t'ort'u had croiiMed the Mississ-

ippi river and threatened New Or-

leans.

Seyenty-flvs Tears Ago Today.

ISIO- Tlie war lietweiMi the Hoer set

tlersj in 8outli Africa ami the /nUis

was prai'tlcally ended with the "le

feat of the Zulus and the slaying of

tlieir king.

Fifty Tears AfO Today.

1^(1";—A proposal wae made in the Aiis

trlan parliament for a rednetlon in

tile army, owinj; to tlie flnancial ditli-

eulties 111' the nation.

Twenty-flVe Years Ago Today.

1800—The lierinan Dowager Empress

Angn!<ta (<.'rnndmother of the present

eniperorl die.! in the Roynl I'.alai'e

at Berlin. Horn S •ml.. isn.

KfW OXLBANS TO OBIOlBBiiTE.

Xew Orleans, I. a., .Tanuary 7.—To

morrow will bo tho ouo hundreilth an

niversary of the battle of New Orleans,

in wfiirh (iener:il .Amlrew .Tai-kson nipl

\v* little army save. I the .'ify from i-ap

ture by tho Britisli. The tliiiu<aniU of

eititens and other thousands of guests

will know it when sunrise eomea, even

tl,ini-li tile elalmrate il irations seen

in the eity today may not liave ain'.i.lv

forcibly impressed the faet of the .ii>

pniai hiii^ eontennial upon their miads.

As the Hun rises all the bells and fac

tory whistles in the eity will join in a

salute, and the guns of the battleship

Rhode Island and other war vessels

riding: .'It nih'lior in the Mississippi will

|.lay an oldij;.ilo. Kvorybody who will

not already have arisen to assist in tin

i.reparatioas for the d.iy 's pxereiso:

vill then he obliged to v'et up. for fnr

•
,

• -li'i'p will lie niit of the ipiestiim

I'or three days there will bo festivities

whieb will occupy e^'ery minute of

tinio.

WOMAK'8 VOOATIOKAIi

SNOB.

OOMFBB-

Aiiii \iliiir, .Tanunry 7. - .\

womun's \ocational eonferouoe, said to

be the first gathering of its kind of

national snipe, opened at the I'niversity

I.; .Mirhi^'aii today and will I'linlinin

through the renuiiiidor of the week,

Many women who have achieved sue

eess as educntors, In social service and
i

i
liii- 1 lies-, the priif.-^-i.i;is, .'ir

fi lii'iluled to address the eonferenee. Th
voi'ations to be given special attention

at the conference iuelude teaching, li

brary work, secretarial pursuits, civil

service, business administration, home
architecture and bouse economics.

BARGAINS!
SIX BRAND NEW

i"Mian

Motorcycles
|

Al Cost As Long As They ^st*

See Us At Once.

KIRK BROS./^Ty"" |

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
MADE EASY I
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOUNTAIN PENS FANCY BOX CANDIES

PIPES SHAVINfi SETS

jDUKt oow't isAKE HonasT Bonr

MAD.

A subscriber once received a dun

thron<;h the postottice and it made him

mad. Me went tu see tho editor ali.nit

it. and tho editor showed hiiu a few

iiins of his own—one for paper, one for

t>|.e, oin- for fuel and several others

"NuH, '' saiil the eiiitor, "1 didn't get

ina.l wlii'ii these came because I knew
that all 1 bad to do was to ask sev

end reliable gentlemen like you to come
in. I lii-l|i iii(> (iUt, an.l then 1 i-iml.l --ct

tie all of them." Wbun the subscrib

er saw how it wae he relented, paid uj

and renewed for another year.—Ex-

chniiL'e.

About tho Great War—A Wide Selec-

tion From Which Choice

May Be Takau.

Advertised Letters

BOX PAPEI

UfiARS

WE MAKE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EASY

THE CUENOWETH DfUG CO., Ipcorponiteil

The Meat

of Wheat

Till' il veriifre ycai'Iy com-

Niiiuptiuu oi wliL'ut iu till-

United States ia nearly six

bushels l'(ir every man, wo-

iii.'iii 1111(1 cliild.

-Mucli of tlif iiutriiut'ut of

till' wlifiil IS lost lii'cuiise the

vital mineral salts stored b.v

Nature under the bran-cout

ni-i> thrown out to make Huii"

while.

In making

Grape-Nuts
of choice wheat and malted

hurley, all tiie nutriment of

the t;iiiiiis, iiichuling tit'

jiiiuerul viilufs m-eesaary for

building sturdy brain, nerve

and munele, ia retained.

Kverywhere Grape-Nufs

foot! iuiH proven a woiiderfi'l

ciier^^izer of hruui and

brawn, and you jb«y b« aure

The present war in Europe is so un-

precedented in its dimensions, so

bloody, so terrific, and involves issues

so enormous that it not on)y excites the

nna^inatinn of lieholders, luii i' .

till' iniml hospitable to all fiire. m l

proidiecies that tell how it is coming;

out. There are prophecies old aud new

that bear on it.* One of some repot a

tion is the prcdictio i of Kienslii-rg.

When Crowu i'riucy William, afterward

ihu first German emperor, waa in Ba-

len in putting down revolutions

i;,'ainst bis brotlicr's government, he

-.lu, ^11 the story goes, the wise wmnan

oi I'ionsberg and asked her what was in

store for him. Sho wrote down the

M'ar l"*!'.'. I'lider tho !• she wrote thi'

(i;'Ures I, 4 and l> in a per|.en.llcul.ir

ohnnn. A.liled Uji, the liu" liu'iires

l;:ivu 1871. lu that year, she said, he

luld be crowned emperor. Proceed

inj; the s.inie way with l''71 (ad.liii;.' 1,

7 aud 1), sho gut ISSS. In that year,

-l.c said, be would die. Dealing as be-

fore with 1H^4S, she gut 1013, and that

\ear she gaxe him as the <late of the

disruptiob of his empire. The forecast

has had favor and wide cireulatiuu in

I'ranee.

Tluii thi'rc is tile I. it in prophecy,

dale.! in lHOo ^;iid to have lieen inade

liy an iiiiKn.>wn pnipliet, and traiiscrilie.l

by tho ".Monk .lohuuues." The Paris

Ki){aro lately printed it in installments,

an.l it came across tlic si:i> liy caldc.

Il says that "Antichrist will manifest

himself about the year 2000," and it

jfoes Mill about the mormons war be

tween the HIack Kajjle i^l Germany) and

the i'oek (Kraiiee) in which the I.cm
ar.l (Eu);land) aud the White Kagle

O^iissia) help Cock and tho Eagl"

lAustria"> helps |lio Hluck Ka;:le. "Aii-

tiihrist is to be bcati'ii in a last battle

ti>ii)(ht where he furi^e^ arms, aud his

emjiiro will bu diviilod into 1*2 states,

none bavin;; any fort, army or

ves.cl."

"Folstoy's Vision," wliich seems to

have beea printed about four years

ago, has been widely reprinted since

August I. It foie.astH a \.ast war in

l'!iiio|'e, urow.ii- nut nf .(iniiiiercialism

starting; about 11>I2; it pictures "all

Kuropo iu flames and bleeding," an I

ti lU of the laiiieiital ions of hiif;e bat

thlields."' Abi.iit. tho year I!Mj i

>traii;,'e lljjure frmn the north appears

and takes charge for ten years. There

ensni's a new piditical era for the Old

W.iil.l, in whicli the kin;;. |i. MIS are re

placed by a foderatiou of the United

Htates of Nations.

.Ma. lame Thebc>, a I'rcncli ast rnloiier,

has been much ijinited. She seems to

be a foreteller of considerable reputa

tion, but she fixed tbe date of the

kaiser's death at Beptember S9, 1914,

an.l Ml far as re|Hirteil, ^.it it wroii;;.

•^ho has jiiico explained tliat she has

found an error iu her computations,

and fixed November 7 as tbe date on

which William II would abdicate his

tlinine.

Many persous who do not aspire to

be credited with powers of Tatlclnation

havo predicted tho war because they

saw it I'omin^j, and some of them have

hit it very accurately ou its starting'

place in the Balkans. A prophet of spu-

I'ial professional competence was Oen-

eral No;.'i, who is ipiofod as snyiii;; at

the time of the siege of Port Arthur

that he believed a great war was com-

ing in Europe, to be fought out finally

in the jdains of Helgiuni, in which

I'raiice wuill.l beat (ierniany on 'land,

ind Kngland would crush Uermany on

tie sea. From this war, the last in

llnropo for lonj;, and [.erliaps forever,

(leneral .N'o^ii believed that tho <iei-

mail states would emerge so exhausted

an.l t. rritlrd as to make no objection to

piiiceeilinn to prevent any like cntas-

triipli." in the future.

.Ml these jirophecies bear a^-ainst

the Germans. No doubt there are (ior

man propheciea that point thi> other

way. It is tbe immensity an.l uncer-

tainty of what ia now Kiiin^' on, and

because no one can foresee what results

will finally come of it, that makes so

many minds recur Just now to the su!»-

^c-tli.iu ..f tlii'M' f I lit :i-t i.- uiitin^'S.

KENTUCKY FOU& MUXION
HIMD.

B£-

List of unclaimed letters In the

Maysville postoffice week ending Jan

nary (I, 111 15:

Argibriter, Geo;

Mrame, O.

Hrooks, II. ,1.

t'oopur, Mr. aud Mrs. L. M.

Cunningham, U,

Dniin, Mrs. W. J.

I'ry, William i^i)

(ir.'iy, Mennie

(iray, J. M.

Ilardie, Miss Oertmde
llll^lhes, Mrs. .Vnnlo

.lacksiin. Miss .Sussia

.ictt, .Mrs. octa Stanton

Kirk, Mrs. Margaret

l.,iiie, li'ay

Miillikin, Piirsev

(>;{ilvie. Miss Eva

riiillips, HoltoD c. c.

I'rayther. Mrs. W. O.

Tolle, Rev. Albert.

Wullingford, Robert. *

One cent due on aoove letters. Par-

ties calling for same will please say
'
' advertised.

'

'

M. F. KEUOK, P. M.

$11. SNLSEI CliRENGE MATHEWS I. C. ETEREn S. P. IROWNfllfi 1

We write every form of Insurance Pol-

icy and Indemnity Contract.

We have the largest and atroniMt agency
in Maysvilles

I SULSER. MATHEWS & COMPANY
S NO. 215 C«»T ST.-STATE NATIINUL PRNOMlim. TELENME Nt. 1.

~ ~ ^ A ^ m m m m.
I

lACI MEETING OPBm J3K

HAVANA.

Havana, Cuba, January 7.—lluudreds

of devotees of the "sport of kings,"

in. hilling many tourists from the States,

^'athered at beautiful Oriental I'ark to

day for the inauguration of the first

winter race meeting under the auspices

of the new Cuba-American .luckey Club.

The meeting was opened under condi-

t:niis that give promise fur a highly

so.'cessful season. The management
pl.uis fur n lire than two months of .'on

tiniiiMis rai in;,'. Nii purse for the meet

iii;:s is to be less than $500, aud in ad

ditiim, there will bo numerous bandi-

capn ranging in value from $600 to

l.tiOO.

litrtT DaUTSB TBI OOOM.

It doesn't make much difference

whether a man works with a spade or

.1 pen, if he works; it doesn't make
much differenee whether his task is

>;ie;if or small, if he .lues it: it .l.iesn't

n ake much dill'ereiice whether his life

is lowly or high, if he lives it. There

ari- many lines of service iu the world

and he is a successful man who followi

ouo of them to the definite fulfillment of

;i purpose.

mmm'» Tkur
WsoffarOn* Baadrsd Dollars BswarStotaB;

Midof Ustsrrli thstoasnot Le cured by Hsll'i

C«tarrli Cure.

If. J. CHENEY 4 CfJ. .Tnli'do.O

We.tlie aDdenlgned.hSTekDown K. J.Ctiene;

(orthe lait IKjresn.sodlwIleTebhu [ierfeetlylK.n

jrkMeiuiill l.uiitD«iiatriina»otlontitDd BokORlally

kbietooarry ou tuny obi iKBtlont made by hliHrir

Waluinu, KiNNAN A Martin,
WholeialH DruKsUtt, Toledo, O.

Hkll'xJntiirrh Cure Is isken iBtarnally.sotlnf

Jlrectly upon theblood ndmusoassarfAessof tbt

•ysMm. TsstlmoniHlt tent free. PrtoeTt aaatt

psrbettle. Sold by all Drurglsu
Take alPsPMBUvnilsfofeeMtlMtloB.

Kruu'kfort, Ky., .January o.--The con

dition of tho state treasury at the be

yinninj; of the new year was:

sinking: fund $ HHJ,fl85.01

Stale unixersity :;s,l."!».."ri

Hcbool fund 1,I1IV'>:«4.I1»

Oeneral expenditur* 320,110.51

Itil.i.Me ill treasury $1,874,489.09

< lilt III. liii;.; interest beaf.

iii>( wn rrauts . $8,80S,8M.0«

Outstanding warrants No-

vember 80 8,l7a,ai».12

From the .ieweler's earry a charm that

ia net fonnd ia goods from other shops.

A few suggestions:

Bracelet Watches, liivallierrs, Xeck

Chains, Brooches, Mesh Bags, Party

Boxes, Lockets, Vanities, Toilet Sets,

Wi.tchei Fobs, Coat Chains, Walderaar

Ch.jins, Cuff Buttons, Icy Hot Bottles,

Chafing Dishes, Perculatura, aud a nice

assortment of Cluster Diamond Bings.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & OA

JEWBLBBS
PHONE 395.

HERE IS ANOTHER
Holiert Tucker of near Wa-hii!;.'ton raised on XY* acres of ground

2,.'330 pounds of tobacco :in.l we sold it for him laat week at an aver-

ago of $13.70, bringing $315 211.

Think of this in selecting tne ground yott expect to plow for to-

bacco this year, use only the beat and do not put out more than you can

properly care for.

Growers House, Maysville, Ky?
L T. UQR( fMMuL W. W. IMLVMNt Vfct-PmMlit L CL IMNS, Sicty.-Tnii

OOUOHUN a OOMPAIIT
LXYSKT, IWBt AMD

BALI KABia.

Undertakers,

Embalmara.

Astomobiles,

for Hltei

Phone 31.

XDWni MATIiBKWa
OSHTm

Suite 4, First N.l.tional Bank Bi

MAYSVILI^, KT.

Local and Long Distance Phonasi

OSes Ko. 6SS. Besideace He. 197.

Potatoes
60c Per Bushel

2\ Bu. iv^ Sack

J. C. Everett & Co.

THE BEST
LIGHT

HOUSES
lOfiACBO HANDLERS
AlCIIONEER

SALES MANAGER

So, naturally,

The FARMERS PLANTERS
Maysville Ky.,

GET THE BEST PRICES FOR TOBAgiSeu.
Cfop avei'agcs last week:

.Mrs. Louisa .Muyuard, .Masou couuty $16.13

Hitt & Hull, Bracken eoimty 16.87

W. Sanborn, Hcown eounty, Ohio 14.58

Kiiiil Fiissiiiokif, Brown county, Ohio 12.83

Klliult & Juuos, Lewiii couuty 12.38

Dugan & Lally, Maaon county 12,31

THK MARKIT 0LO8ID STBONaiB.

All we ask is that you visit our houses and watch us conduct a
sal^ndj^hg^^jgverne^ccordinjl^^

QlpTQlLovel's Holiday
Specials

OHIO

Culuiubus, O.—Two hun. Ire. I and

forty-nine ttea^ With a hiss of 2ll,6l.'-i

oconrred in Ohio duriug Nu^omber, ac-

cording to the state flro man^l's re

pull. Nineteen flres, ousting $ll,8a0,

were of ineeadiary origin

2 Small Places For Sale

We offer you here a conple of small

places that we will sell yon, well worth

the money.

Nil. 1 l'"arin of II acres, witliiu H miles

of Maysville, lias on it a six-rooni house;

IoImcco and stock liarn cointiilK-d, lic-

icss.uy (>ulbiiililiii>;s, Iruit ol every va-

rivU ,
soinclbiiin like lliree buiulrcd bu

iif peailies sold olf this farm last year,

laud is good aud price is right— |2,6UU

—

one-halfcaab.

Mo. 1—House and six acres of laud,

cod house, hen honse, blackaniith abop,

tobacco barn that will hold three acres

of lobeCOO, two K""<1 w< lU of water

This plare is located al the end of tbe

car line, adjuiuiug tbe town. A bosgaio
if sold at once.

Tho8 LEwan&C«
REAL ESTATE

ANU-

Mjr stort is now flUed up with the largest and most up-to-dato alsek

1 have evar oifered the public, bonght at aKtraordlnariy low price fer OACB
aud 1 sm in shano to meet any competition.

My goods ace bought direct from ti'e best packers aud manufacturers in the

cemtry as low as say Jobher ean buy thank All hnow the kind of stoeto

I handle and I don't deem it necessaiy for mo to enumerate, but I want to

caU the attention of country trad^ eapeclally to my very large stock Of

FANCY NEW CROP MOLA38B«. FANCY OEEBNUP COUNTY 80R-

OHUM, riNBSI MIOHiaAN TABLB POTATOBS, PBBTSOTXOir PLOUB
vmeh has no sntferter anywhere, mar Brand of RAM and BBBASMST
BACON, Canned Goods of all kinds, Evaporated Peaches, Apricots, Prunes,

pj^<«4n« of all kinds, Oitcon, Lemon and Orauge Peel, Maw York Sweat Cider,

aU hinds of VegoUblas, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, etc., etc. ALL

MBW PACK. My Blended Coffeea are BETTEB than any sold in our city

and LOWBK PKI0E8, always fresh. Navy Beans,, Blidney Beans, ROmlny,

Cereals of all kinds always m stock. Ti e finest Seal Shipped Oysters received

daily, alwayh fresh. Bgfi, Ham and Bacon. Poultry and country produce of

mi kinds hsalM IsefsiT' X «*M ^ ^ atoia whsB to sir etty.

wuhing all a Meoy Ohriaknss sad a H^ypy and Prospereps Maw Teaa,

I

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCFR,

WiMlcute ni Retail.

PHONE 83.

Biggest and Best
MAIM or TBI BBASosr Av cn

LOAN AGENTS

(

^AYSYUIE, i\.

Tasterdayf Oor now Anettoaaer. Mr. BadUr^la the heat oae

Toba< CO 1 Kentucky. W* hsivo Bsss bnt th* esave^sBt a

right, sel . it soon and

Get Top (f tki Mailiet For Ewry Cnp!

Wo sort It

HQM8 you are aura to
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BOT'S WOBX.

As a general rule, the maa thnt is

worth anything to his country and tb<>

world ii he who, when a hay, had

loanioil to work. Tlio only i Ijaiiiii'l ul

reform that louiU to roal wuilU- sunl

ttoeen lies iu the diroctiun of a boy'j

life. The only worth, the only tnitli,

the only liaiiiiiiioda is iu doing. This

docs not ni( lruilj;('iy. It is tlii> I'Oi

ploymeut oi uuu'h tliougbts or one's

tettdt in the accomplismont of «onio-

thing of va1n(< to lite. There ii no

aluo in the Mu-io loiiriiing. A nibU

may Itnow all nuitliomaties and all

clasfici and then be no more than u

ligarehead. And this disposition to

work vuu nut lii' talked iiito a l)oy. It

C'' nCs the suniu wuy a llower does

—

«ttt from under some gentle influenue.

What that influence is is the greatest

problem of life.

CANADIAN TOBACCO CHOP OF 1914.

Tho tobacco eiop of oicni.ie.l

0,7oU aiTes, of wliii li 4,7.'>il aires «eii

In tho i)rovince of t^uebee, and o,0(l(»

•cres in Ontario. The crop is pl»ee<1

at 11,000,000 pounds, being an aven^i'

of iiouiids prr aire. In tlie \e.ir

.1913 there wero j.UUO acres in (jnelie'

and 6,0UU acres in Uutnriu devoted to

the production of tobacco. Tho viol 1

for that year was 1:1,500,000 iioiinu^.

and the average per aeres was 1,136

poni^df.

OBDEBS FOB SBOBS.

Boston, ^Ia.«a.—A local slioe iriaiiu

facturer has just accepted a contract

for .100,000 jialrfl of shoos for the French

army.

Sinco the outbreak of the «ai tin

Arm has received contracts for l,:i.'>i>,

lOOO pairs of shoes, representing, it is

caid, about $4,500,000 uf business.

Other orders briufjs the shoe business

lor the European armies up about

8,000,000 pairs.

STEEL PLANT TO RESUME.

Ashland, Ky.—The Ashland steel

plant and rod mills, which have been

eloseil (Iciwn ovvinj: to tlie ihillric-s in

the steel and iron markets, will resume

operations in full next Monday. The

sheet mill idnnt will also resume nt an

early date for a lonfr run.

fiST nSTMCT i I. A.it i 1.

THE HEIGHT OF HOSPITALITY.

The Kekoskee feed mill now ready

for business. We guarantee our work.

Customers will recei\e the most cor

dial treatment. For tliis week eacii

customer will be presented with j

good cigar and a bottle of beer.—Mary-

TiUe fWis.) News.

XiMtmetlv* Talk Oa mAmUob By Dr.

Taulb«»-Work OwttM - wr

BaiulBg Tmt.

The liail weiitlier of We.liirsilay

did not prevent a ^'ood attendiince at

tho meeting of the 1'. T. A. of the Fii*t

District School. l>CHpite the fact th.it

Ur, Tanlbee was given such n short time

to choose and prepare a siii<jec t, he <:a\e

a moat instructive and timely talk an

sanitation in the schools and the neces-

sity for proper instruction of tlie cIrM

in physiology and hygiene. Tli.it menfi

sana in eorpora s*no in very fine indeed,

but that the "sound body" must come

flrst. That health should be paramouat.

'I'h.it witliont it there could lie no real

nor lusting mental achievement. That,

in flue, he should make an effort to ap-

pro.'h li 1)1,. ideals of tho Greeks, who

in l:ul, made a cult of the body auil

•it.-irl i n;,' this. . iiiii|ili«ln'c| those iii.ir

vels iu art and literature which otliei

and later races have tried in vain to

equal, .\ftpr this eminently practical

address which furnished foocl for

thought and action, the work for the

ensuing year was discussed. A motion

was made and carried that the efforts

f the assoi iation lie devoted to secur-

ing a library for the school.

A taste for reading must be incul

.Mted and fostered in childhood, pise one

eldoni ,i.(piire< it. Lord Clarendcn

"lie wlio loves not books liefori-

he comes to years of age, will hnnl

ly love them enough afterward to un

derstand them." The taste fur good

books confers a lilieral eilucalion and

stands onp in better stead than any

other educational advantage. Tlo-re

are classics which belong to certain

periods of growth ami dev elopment. 1

1

one fails to read tlicni at, say, tir

psychological moment, and attempts to

do so later, the savor is gone, the glorv

has depnrfed. Take, for instance,

Scott's novels. I low many adults of the

present day can j'cail witli avidity one

of those flne oM romances wh n

kiiivlits were tndd.' Vet, is tlicic loie ot

us who Would renounce the memory o''

the joy and benefit we derived in youth

from both the good and wicked child-

ren of Sir' Walter's braint Then, too.

the le.ist painful and ino^t agreeildi>

method of administering history is oy

the medium of this same Bcotlish

kni'jlit.

.Most of us ha\e a hutterfly haliit ot

mind, caused by the scrappy, tliough in

teresting cheap nmga/.ines, uewsjmper

hendlines, the "movies" and many
otlu'r tliiii'j', cai li well e:iiiui;ii in i;..

way, liut which combined deprive u

of tile power for eontinued concentra-

tion. If this is bad for an adult, how

i iflnitely Worse, not to say fatal, to I'l"

unl'oinied mind of a child. Let us tli>':i

liestir ourselves in time to avert what

would prove a terrible misfortune ;o

the character atol iutelligeine of tluwe

who come after ns. The loxer of books,

who has access to a good library can

well exclaim, "My niiml a kingdom is."

.^nd in tho words of Channing, "(lol

ill' thanked for Imoks. Tlo'y are t le

voices of the ilistant and tlie de.ad and

leake us heirs of jmst ages . They are

tho true levelers. They give to all wh i

will use them the society of the licsi

and gre.-ili<st of the liuniaii race."

That generous and public spirited w o

man, Mrs. R. B. Level, started our Ii

liiary fuinl with ^1. We Impi' her e\

ample will incite others to i|o likewis,.

While we expect to W(ok as eiierget

ir.illy .1, ill the past for funds to earrv

oil! i>ur improvements, be assured that

.all I'ontriliuti.'iis will l>e most gratef'illy

reieived ami ajijircciated.

( 1I.\IRMAN PUBLICITY COMMIT
TEE FIRST DISTRICT P. T. A.

Thisi old pictures of

fonor IM mofflor aro

voi7deartoifou--pilGe-

less in fact.

lust bear in mind

that your GhHdron would

chorish just sidi pic-

tmsof you.

The Photographer in Your Town,

IT'B P0IT1IA8ZBB BHtJTF.

seaw

rRioiiirvii rAMXV iff mbw »obi£

TDBB.

New York, Januarr 4.—M«re than

100 persons were ovefcome by smoke,

l ilt li\ llvjng glass, In-niseil and Other-

wise injuii'il in a liie alniard a train in

the subway at the height of the rush

hour this morning.

Ill the panic aiiil confusion which en

sued, police headquarters issue<l a re

port that 20 persons had lost their

lives, but this later proved to be uu-

fonnded, and only one known death was

recorded.

WAI CAPTAIN OF THB
BBOWH.

BATTIB

Colonel .John SlinfT Iiei oni. -
l
o-l mas-

ter at Cincinnati today with .tC,iiOO a

year salary.

,iolis, ().- Captain Matt. 1'.

Hi'iwii, 7it, retired river man, died at

Hartford, near hero, of paralysis. Cap-

tain Brown, who was a war time pilot,

belonged to a famous family of Brown*

who lillill and operated m.iny steam-

boats on the Ohio river in the early

days of boating.

rUTZIE QHTS STME

^CkNDte Opera Prima Donna To Bacome

MaMoB Plcftura mar.

St. l<<inis, Mil Frit/i Hehcff, I'omii

ojicra prima donuu, who ^refused to "go
on" when the play in which sho has

lieni appearing, "The Pretty Mrs.

Smith," opened here, announced that

she had ipiit the spe:iking stage for

good to become a moving picture star.

WASHINGTON THEATER

TOMIOHT
Kdiih Story, MarjT Ifanrico and

(ieorgo Stevens in

"HOPE FOSTER S MOTHEB."
(Yitagraph Drama In Two Parts.)

BUO WBBBZiT BO. 79.

•'BLxmnT nm axo tbb claim
AOBBT."

(Essanay Comedy,)

Big Cut in Prices

of All Dry Goods
Our famous quality goods at prices you can nut afford to miss. All

Dress Ooods are very mneh Mdneod in priee, some of than an as*

elusive in. pattern and yon will appreciate the bargaina wa offer.

Bleached Muslins, Sheets and Sheetings less than they have been for

ilTe 7«an. 0«t onr prieo bofore buying.

Underwear onc-fonrtb oft on most qualities.

Remnants of all kinds attractively pried.

liugs and curtains in this sale.

TOTTBS FOB BABOAIVB.

ROBERT L. nOEFLICH,
211 and 213 Market Street

innl

GEM
5 CENTS 10

Where You See

the Big Stars

TOM MOORE and MARGUtRITE COURTOT
IN

''The Girl and tlie Explorer"
Comedy Driaa in Two Pirtt

"A Double Elopement"
FteaturlPg DAN MASON. A Good Comedy

"RORY O'MORE"
An Irish Drama Produced in Ireland

-Coming Frldiy-

Featuring BURR MclNTQSH. In Five Ptrti

Prof. R. J. Bullett's Orchestra l^tir/e!

PASTIME!

rOBB«T AVBNUB PABBMT-TEACH-
BB MBBTOrO.

There will be a mectiui,' tomorrow,

Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock of the

Torest Avenue Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion. To i iiiitinue tlie f^oml work all

members are urged to be present at the

honr named.

The dry heavy foods are not as eas-

ily digested ns green, aucculent l'ce<l.

liiat is one of the reasons why cows

on grass or silage give mora milk.

BAI BKPLOTBD aTAMLBT.

Mayor Bonn P. Roberts, indicted with

scores of other citizens of Terre Uaute.

Ind,, for allefiod cons|iiraey to violate

tho Federal election laws, has enga;>eil

Representative A, O. Stanley as lii~

chief counsel.

.Mrs, Kli/.alietli .Scip of Newark, <).

ih visiting lier |..iri'nls, .Mr. and Mrs

T. ,1. Currey of East Second street.

Mrs. Sidney Keitli of Coimimciv:

street is visiting relatives at Stanfiir.l

Kv,

A Big Feature Show

MARY PICKFORD IN

The Stronger Love
WARREN KERRIGAN IN

"TERRENGE O'ROURKE" Series
Etch One a Finished Picture

15 POUNDS OF CANDY

GIVEN AWAY TODAY

OOMXNO JAinXABT lltt.

LENA RIVERS"
OOMINO JANUARY 28th.

**JANE EYRE"
HOBBBa ox THB BATTLBTXBLD.

There has been organized in London

.1
" I'uri'le ('loss" sei\ice witli a \ ii w

to niit i;(atinj{ the !<uirerin^s ol lior.ses in

war. Literature is being scut out solic-

iting funds for the supiNirt and ox-

tension of the work.

No doubt in a war where million'* of

iiieu are engaged the sufferings, both of

ninu and beast, are great. The "Purple
t'ros^'' Jsoi-ietv .siiji'lics a niiiiilM'r .i;'

examples iu its literature wliicU will

appeal strongly to persons of huniain

teiiileni ie-. In a sitniition where mi

inn. h Ml liiiioaii life i> beiii^ s.'icritled it

iiia_\ lie ilillii-iilf to eii!,-t the inli'ie-l ol

the worlil in the suiVeriugs of horse.

.Many will look upon the movement ns

. I: inieri-.il, lint it slimiM not be for

^otti'ii liiat iu the beginning the Ue I

Cross, wlioso activities now are uni-

\ers.il, did not meet with general nc-

claim, ami there were those who scouted

lis |<nriiuses as impractiable and imiuis

iilde.

While British philaiitiiro|.i-t> are try

iiij! to lio soiiiethinj; to help the louses

ill the war the .\inericau iiumano -Vs

soclation is protesting vigorously

ULtaiiist till' .shipment of hoisc, from

tills cuuiitry to bu slaughtered on Kiiro

pean battlefields. The Humane .\sso

ciation says the average life of a horse

on a battlefield at the present tiuic is

anywhere from three dav.s to three

weeks. Its advices iudicatu that mure

thao 50,000 aninials have been pur-

' hased in the l.'uited States and if in

si^ts that this wholesale shipment of

horses is' "a colossal and indefensible

cruelty."

The horse is indispenable alihe in

peace and in war. The treatment ac-

corded him iu cither condition is not al-

ways humane. The organisations for

the prc\eiifioii of crnelty li;i\e done

mih h to make life mure toleralde for

liiiii when lie is engaged in normal oc-

I ojiutiuus. Better veterinary service in

tlie army doubtless is needed, and if the

liiiMi'Uie ^orieties an. I otiici- :i;,'i'ncies

ran liriii;/ it about they will subtract

.oiiieiiiiii;.' from the horrors of war.

—

I iiiirier-Jouraal. n

832,95(IJP0UNDS

Of Tobacco -Sold Taatatday On the

MayavllU Market—rarmers *
PUnttra Make High

DiMlar Mark.

Toll: sales yesterday approximated
s:;j,;.'iii poniols, largest sales of the

se.i-'.M. Tlie Home and Central reitorteil

a block sale,

K(dlo\vinfi are the fixtures:

Home,
r.iiiii'lv Mild ^appro.\iniately) . . .JtMl.lKii)

lli^a I'lice ifSo.Oll

Low price :i.<ii)

Block sal«>.

Oenual,

I'onnd-i sold (approximately) .. .L'iMMiiMi

High price ^iS.Ut)

Low price 2.00

Block sale.

LATB8T HBW8 OF THB
THBATBB.

Farmtn ft PUatan.
roumU sold

lli^'h prieo

Low |irici>

.27.5<»

. 1..VI

I'oiiinls sold 54,0HU

llinh price IICV)

Low price 1.""

roiimU sidd

lli^ili prire •

Low price . .

Owwan.

y .7:,'j:!.'>

. i.r.o

Hpecial crops—J. W. Gaugh, Robert-

son county, averaged '$19.60,

ludependoat.

I*( unds sold

ilitlh price .

Low prii-e

.47,71(1

.4lU).i)ii

. I. 'ID

ZH TBB BOVBD ABBNA.

.\ SO round muss b^tweeia Charley

Willie and Voiiii;; !^lnij.'rue might de

tei'Miinc which of the two lighties is the

111 hid.

It looks as if .Iiihiiiiy Killi'iiie Is steal

iii^' Uat Luviusky's stull' iu the wuy oi

ciowding in as many bouts as possibh

in a single month.

After tho Welsh White bout we ma;,

expect a Welsh .Shutjriie clash, llatti'*'*

lil t WMB
I .st In

I i 11^ t lii'so days.

I'rankie Hurus, the Jersey bautan

li^'liter, says he is willing to make ll^

iiihU rln;tside for chaiii|iioii "l\id'°

\\ illitims, if the latter will agruo t -

i: t him.

.less Willard is fatli'iiinj; his bani

roll tlirou;;h liis present theatrical work.

Being billed as a prospective contestan'

ill tliA world's champion battle gets tin

nioiicy.

•n these boys furuish about tho

t Interesting entertainment in th"

TRAIN KILLS FOUR OIRLB.

Allentown, Pa.—Four young women,

lives of Austria, who were on their

IV from their homes in (einenter ti

iplay, where they worked in 'i I'ijjfl'

r.ictory, etopped out of the way of a

shifting engiM on the Lehigh Valley

rn 11 road traeMs diraotljr In th

u •spnss r*i>>- AU war*

lie patk ol'

Ullodl

lUYMUnilDIICE MARKET

Following are this morning's quota

tions on rountry jiroduce, telephoned at

9 o'clock by the E. L. Manchester Pro

duce Compaayi
Eggs 28o

Butter 17c

Old hens 0^

Springers lOe

Old roosters To

Pat ducks 10c

Turkeys 13c

cwcaiiunjuiKEis
* —.lanuary 6

—

Live Stocky

Hogs—Receipts Q,OUO, market steady.

Cattio—Beeeipts 000, market steady.

("alves slow. i|i.1(friO.

Hheep—Keeeipts 700, market steady;

lambs lower, (n@,S.7iJ.

Provisions.

Butter Arm; eggs Arm, prime firsts,

.'Ulc; firsts, 'l\(a\\;\U' - seconds, 'Jl-'c

;

poultry easy, hens, 1 1 14c; springers

14^r; turkeys, 14@l5e.

Oraln.

Wheat steady, «1.32H@lJS%e; corn

Arm, 71Mi("7iV; o.its steady, 5S9S3Vfte;

rye steady, <il. 14(^1. 16.

WEATORREPIMT

Foraeaat For Kentucky—Fair and

coUar today.

Korbes Kiilieitson is playiiiy to bi;4

business in Muu Francisco.

Charles Hawtrey is going to revive

"A .Messsige From Mars" in London,

.Marie ( aliill and Kicliard Cailu aic

rchearfciiig their new jday, "Ninety in

the Hbade.''

Henry K. Mixey celebrated his fifty-

siM a liirtliilay this week by ruturuiii;;

to \audeville.

K\a Tanguay is seeking a divorce

from her husband, .lohn Ford, after oue

Near .ij' inanieil life.

I

" Wbat s (uiiiig Uu.'" is tUc name of a

' new musical farce soun to be produced

I

ill I'liiciiiio by Julia Cort.

I
II. 11. l''ra/ee is soon tu produce an

:
.\iiierlcau farco called "Ary Vou .My

jWife.'" by .Max Marciu and Roy At-

well.

.\ tlie.itcr fur . liiKlren to be calle I

the Toy thi'ater is suoii to be built in

.\ew Vork at a i ost of i|i:.MJ(l,iiO(l,

"Tho Vankee Countess" is to be the

name of the new musical piece in which

.loseph Weber is to star Ann Swin

burue.

Oliver ^lorosco has given a tryout to

"Our Children," a comedy by Louis K
.Viispacber. Henry Kolkcr has the lead-

ing' role.

Cieorge Xash has recovered from hi.^

recent illness and has retamed to the

cast of •' I'lie .Miia. le Man," in which

lie is playing Doc, .Madison.

Roland West, one of the lending pr i

'liicerr. of vaudeville acts, li:is ]ini.luieil

a tabloid iiiunical cuineily, "The Dair^

Maids," with a east of 12 people.

The ca^t si'lectcil to present "The
I'hililicu of Karlh," the $10,000 prize

play by Alice Brown, will iiuluilo Kilie

ijkannou, Herbert Kekey and Ulive

Wyndham.
.\moiij; till' e.irly priiilm t imis ^. liC'l

uled for -New Vork is a new pl.iy by

Earl Biggers, author of the successful

"Sexen Keys to Haldpate. " Carroll

.Mct'ouius will heail the cast.

W. J. Ferguson, now a successful film

actor, is said to be the only surviviMi.'

members of Laura Keene's compan\

;'layin^' in Washington the night Pres-

ident Liacolu was assassinated.

Henry Arthur .Tones' new play, "Tiie

Lie," ill whiih .\l.ir;;aiet llliiiytoii is

starring, tells the story of two sisters,

on* of whom goes astray, and then lies

away her sister's good uame to shield

herself.

I'M war 1 Sheldon', play, "The Son;;

of Hongs,'' which was produced earlier

in the season by Charles Prohman, is

now fllliii;; an eii;.Mi;i'iiu'iit at flie Kl

tiago theater, .New Vork, umler tiiu di

reetiun of A. H. Woods.

Charlea Fruhman has issued an eilict

prohibiting all players appearing under

his managemeut fr<im takjng part iu

any of the numerous beaeflta far war

sufferers. Mr. Prohman believes that

.\nierican actors are in iiecl of all the

resources of the nati\e --ta;;!' at present.

BACK IN GJ. P. FOLD

McCormlck, Elected As Progressive,

Lines Up With Republicans

In Illinois Iiogislatnn.

FEUD LEADER EXPIRES

Fulton French Dies In Peace With Not
An Bvaraola Naar.

Oranville Barker, the fenglish actor

aiiil prii'lmer, and his wife, I.ilah -Mi'

Cirlliy, have come o\ it from London to

give a) repertory season at Wallack's

theate^ New York. The Htage Boet«ty

York is standing sponsor for

lure.

of Ne>* '

the \ suVi

CUSaflEI UVERTISMt
AU U»m**nd» tkU hM4 \^*tmt • nvrm

Sipringfield, 111.—At the Kcjiublica'i

caucus of the Illinois House of Repre-

sent.itives here liefove the opening; of

till' Illinois l.e^tislature, Mc'lill Mc-

( I rmii lv, member of the I 'i iiL;re«^ive

.National Coniniitteo and member of the

House, and H. 8. Hicks of Rockford.

the only otlier I 'i o.; ii'>- i \ e in i lie Lower

House, announced their intention of

voting with the Republicans during the

session.

Winclu'sfer, Ky. - Fulton French,

I :iiler of tile f.irlion wliii li bore his

ii.'iiiie iu the J'rench-Eversule feud iu

I'erry county, but for years a well-to-do

citi/eii III' W till nt'-t iM'. •lioii ill liis cbsir.

WBTa L08B KAM0HB8TBB.

Manchester, O.—In an election nnder

the He.il law .M.ini hester, Adams coun-

ty, was voted dry by a majority of 56.

The drys polled 223 votes and the wets

107.

Blank Books of Every Description
Single and Double Entry L nlgetv, Cash Books, LoDgand

Short Day Book«, Joornalu and liecurd Books

A 1 90 a fresh line of Typewriter Ribbons of the Best

Quality.

nc IJII7IC
'"^^SV'^'-^'S POPUIAB BOOK 8T0HE

Ul IiUZiIl 229 MARKET STRvET.

I NEW YEAR GREETINGS!

Wu wish you all a bapp^ and pros*

perous New Tear and do not think it

woald be ont of order to Boggest that in

waking your New Yexr lesolutioiH yoa

include J onr Electrioal Inetallatic n. Mftke

a roHtilution lo have )(»ur bouse win;d ibiu

yuar and start it hy sending fur ua to

estimate.

ELECTRIC SHOP
i

G. A. HILL & BRO., Props.

No. 119 East Third Street.

Immmbmiuhubbih
PHONE 551

lYOl FIRST
ABTTRIMO THAT IB BIOBT TOB Ua VO aBLL ICOaT BB

RICITT FOR YOU TO BUY THAT'S OUR THEOBT RBBB AND
WE VE SELECTED OUE STOCK FOE YOU AOOOBOINOLT.

BECAUSE IT'S WHAT YOU'RE GOING TO GET THAT YOU RE

INTSBSaTBD IB. TOU'X^i APPBEOIATB THU aUOWUTO OF

I

I

IHART, SCHAFFNER <f

MARX CLOTHES
THBT ABB THB BBaT OZiOTRBa MAOB ABT^DHB IB THB

WORLD. THERE'S NO BBTtBM #AT FOB TOV fO BBOTrr

THAN TO BUY IHSM.
BBMBMBBBi THAT KBBB «0V OAB fUKD VBBrnOBO

THAT A KAir OOOW

ijjiar-i'^liirii
'

VOH SALB—Farm ^ate and povK .

J. Wood, Forest iiveiuie. i v^

FH)H SALBpHivei ly|.ewnler, .Mod* I

j

No. 3; goo'^ us new. Will nut rofnio
|

B reMOfisbft offer. W. B. Beott, 7M
Bsst Third kfMt, MaysTille, V^.

J. WESLEY LEE
Itn$ 6«0tiCMb*s Mmm

1 r


